Celebration Tuition Scholarship Fund
Leaving a legacy
for the next generation
The Celebration Lutheran School Tuition
Scholarship Fund was established to
financially assist families choosing to
send their children to Celebration
Lutheran School. Each year this fund is
distributed to assist qualifying families.

So, what can I do to help?
There are a number of ways you can make a
contribution to our Celebration Tuition Scholarship Fund. You can make an outright cash gift.
Or honor a friend or relative on a special
occasion. Or give a gift in memory of someone.
You can also plan for a future gift through your
will, trust, insurance, or investment vehicles.
Making a future gift can be as simple as updating your beneficiary designations on insurance
policies, retirement accounts or bank accounts,
and sometimes there are tax advantages to
doing this, as well. Your financial planner,
investment advisor, accountant or attorney can
be helpful partners to you in your planning.

Why is a Christian
education so important?

How is the Tuition Scholarship Fund
organized?

That’s the description of what happens
every day at Celebration Lutheran
School. Your children will learn the
power and the wonder of the Triune
God. They’ll learn the value of prayer
and Bible study. They’ll share their
faith, worship God, and serve others.

Money donated to the Tuition Scholarship Fund
will be used to directly assist families during the
school year. The best part is this fund helps
provide young struggling families a way to give
their children a Christian education when they
are not able to.

“We chose CLS so our kids could
go to school where no only is it
acceptable to talk about Jesus
and faith, but it’s encouraged
and is a part of every single day.”

What are my next steps?

“We wanted a school that was not
only academically excellent, but
also provided us with a Christian
and diverse family atmosphere.
CLS is our family!”

Want to explore how you can be involved in
helping secure the future of Celebration
Lutheran School for the next generations? Pray
about it and if so moved then donate too the
Celebration Tuition Scholarship Fund. To donate
or ask questions please contact us at
920-734-8218.

Give students the opportunity to
walk with God everyday!

